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DISCRIPrION.

This property, looated about five miles £'ran the town of Idaho Springs.
Colorado, cons:l.st. of 4 patem:ed lode mining claims and 1 unpatented lode min-
ing cla1m, namely, the Ada. Ivan Gold, Last Chance. Ingham and Period mining
claims. The titles I amtold being good with no liens. debts or back taxe.
to cloud same.

The transportation problam is solved as there is an exoellent highway
within a few hundred feet of the workings. Also, ample water and power can
be had within a few feet distant as Fall River and a power house joins the
property. Ordinary mining t1mbers are plentiful on the claims thus afford-
ing cheap timbers.

MINESIN VICINITY.

Without going into details, this property is surrounded by mines that
presumably have been producers as there' is ample evidences to that effect.
To the northeast, is the famous Central City mining district in Gilpin Co.
which has and is a big prodUcer of gold ores. To the northwest is the Alice
district also a good produoer, to the south and east Dumentand other dis-
triet are found likewise Iieavy producers of gold and s11ver.

HISTORY.

To derive at aD¥ accurate figures just what this property has pro-
duced would be misleading, I ammerely quoting stataments as given me by
several reliable die1nterested parties. The Inghamvein ot the Ingham
claim hae been the best producer according to the amount of work done and
.tateme±lts made, I understand this vein has produced high grade gold and
silver ores and several good "stakesft have been made fran its produotion.
Speoimens found on the dUlllpsshow high gold and silver contents which would
indioate that these stataments are truthful. The Ivan vein of the Ivan Gold
olaim has produced a oonsiderable quantity of ooarse gold and I em told con-
siderable moneymade by merely crushing and washing the ore in sluioing out
the heavy coarse gold. Whether the ether olaims have ever produced ie net
knownbut it is rather doubtful.

GEOLOGY.

The U. S. Geological survey classes this property as being in the
Clear Creek and Gilpin County quadrangle whioh is part of the well known
"porphyry belt" that extends £'ran Boulder to Leadville. this belt one of the
most prolific producers of gold and silver ores found in the State of Colorado.
The geological horizons found on and near this property consist ot gneissic
rocks containing injections of pe!'1llatitio granite, these rock masses being
intruded by porphyry undoubtly post-cambrian. The £'racturing and tissuring
is in conformity with the entire mineral belt. the vein or fi8Sure system
having a trend northeast and southwest. The n::ost noticeable geological
t'eature on this property is a large and distinct fault and shear zone that
strikes almost east and west. The surtace outcrop show large £'ra!'1llem:sot
rounded and angular rock, resambling a oonglaneratl'l of sedimem:ary origin.
However, the under-ground oondition show this zone as being strongly breociated
eubjeoted to muohdynamic movamem:. This faulting and shearing is of a later
period oausing the d1splaoament ot the vein system found and whether the



"threw" or diaplacement of the vein lU'eto the east or west can be only
allcertained by prospecting. Being as the ff1ults found in this district
applU'ently "threw" or displace the veins to 'the ef1st. it is quite prob-
ably the samewill be found in the Ivan and Inghamveine. This breociated
zone can be considered very important to the oammeroial p08sibilities cf
thio property as having cr oontaining large and important mineralized zone8
when once beyond the ravages of the surfaoe waters that are fotlnd descend-
ing and percolating throtlghotlt this zone.

VEINS.

Themoat important veins of eoonamiovalue are the Ivan and Ingham
and that of brecciated zone. The Inghamvein has been opened by 0 tun-
nels and apparently all stoped out as these working are entirely oaved and
beyond reclaimation. Several year8 age a shatt was eunk to pick up thi8
vein but whether this was done is not knowna8 water encroaohment a'nd the
laok of pumpingequipnent. the workwas disoontinued. The Inghamvein I
amtold is flat about 450 fran the vertioal and pitches into the Ivan Gol~
claim and shotlld lntersect the Ivan vein around 125 ft. below the surtaoe.

The Ivan vein ill open and is almost vertical. A tunnel was run on
this vein for almollt 100 ft. before it faulted and disappeared. The tunnel
was continued until reaohing the breccia zone and this being fol,l.owedfor
several hundred feet, the entire workings fran the portal of the Ivan tunnel
being 0108e to 100 ft, long. The Ivan vein as far a8 it goes b well defined
and showsmuchoXidation, the free gold ooeuring in the iron oxides and in
the numerous small fracturing found on both walls which mayor may not, be the
permanent walls. Practically all the ore fotlnd in the Ivan tunnel is stoped
out to the surface but no great depth ill found fram the surface to the tunnel
level. Not over 50 ft. is reached at the end of the Ivan vein in depth and
the greatest depth reaohed in the entire working will not exceed over 80 ft.
VariOU8samples taken on the Ivan vein showfram .2 to several ounoes in gold.
Sampling;ie of little value exoepting the mineralized material found baok of
the walls which would indicate that the ,wa1l8 proper are not as, yet expesed.
Several samples taken by drilling into the wall several fellt gave .3 and 1.32
oz. in gold whioh ie interesting.

The several hundred feet of drifting on the breooiated zone reveals a
very interesting condition. the crushed zone being from 10 to 15 teet wide con-
sisting of great masses of soft leaohed material and oooasional bunohes of
high grade gold and silver ore associated with galena and iron pyrites. AbOut
50 ft. fram the end 01' this delft a small oross out waemade to the foot wall
and same highly mineralized ground is expoaed near the floor of the drift.
Somples taken showfram '8.00 to $28.00 in gold and silver indicating spotted
values. At the taoe of this oross cut in the foot wall. considerable mineral-
ization is notioeable and it is probable a vein will be found interseoting
into the breociated zone. Abotlt 20 ft. tram th1a oro.... out towarde the drift
face, another IItreilk of several feet of quartz showing galena and ruby silver
is noticeable and is quite interesting. It is safe to estimate that the en-
tire breocia zone will average trCB 12 to 15 ft. in width.

RECOMMENDATIONS•

While there i8 no positive ore, the property presents a prospeot 01'
merit and I recanmendthat the tollowing work be done. .That a prospeot
shaft be sunk at or near the portal 01' the Ivan tunnel on the Ivan Gold vein
until reaching the interseotion of the Inghamvein. This work to be done on
the vein and same toll owed. It is quite probable sufficient high grade ore
will be encountered to help defray the developnent expenses and of course the
p08sibilities of encountering ores 01' suoh richness as to make profitable
mining. It this work shows no response at 50 ft•• I would not recommendfUr-
thur work. On the breccia zQne, a 'winr.e,sunk at the oross cut mentioned will
be of muchvalue and may result in getting into an ore sheet 01' muohimportanoe.
This zone should respond when onoe below the eurtace leaohing as indications
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Respectfully sUbmitted,

(Signed) W. H. Worthington.
Mining Engineer.

all point that the descending surface water have leached and oarried away
what mineral existed to lower depths.

CONCLUSION.

In oonoluding this brief report. I have made such recommendationll as
I believe this property justities. It such work a8 recommendedis oarried
out eoonanically and in a miner-like manner, the chances are very favorable
that the devel0tJlleDtwill .b.ow large and profitable ore depos1tiolUl.

Idaho Springs, Colo.
Aug. 20th, 1933.
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Idaho Springs, Colo.
:Hov, 20, 1933.

Mr. N. A. Johnson,
Idaho Springs, Colo.

Dear Sira-

SQII\etime ago at your request, I wrote to the Texas people
if' it would be perm1esable tor me to let you have the mining report
I made last summertor them.

Several days ago, I received the reply that it would be all
right with them tor you to have the report, 11I0 am encloB1ng ssme whioh
I hope may be ot sane use to you.

Sincerely yours,

(Signed) w. H. Worthington.
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